
University of OuluDepartment of Eletrial and Information Engineering, Eletronis LaboratoryPriniples of Eletronis Design 521431AExam 12/18/2007 �1. Following questions are related to Fig. 1 and you an assume that UBE = 0;6V.(a) Find the gain of the operational ampli�er on�guration uopa=uin and theinput impedane.(b) Find the gain of the emitter follower uout=uopa and the output impedane.() What is the total gain of the on�guration uout=uin?(d) The input signal uin is a sine-wave with amplitude of 10mV, draw signalsuopa and uout in the same �gure.(e) How many deibels the output signal attenuates if 8
 load is onnetedto the output?
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�5VFigure 1: Figure for question 1.2. Selet omponent values for ommon soure ampli�er of Fig. 2 to meet thefollowing spei�ations: Rout = 1k
, Rin > 100 k
, UD = 4V, uout=uin > 10.Transistor parameters: Kn = 12�nCoxWL = 2mA=V2 and Ut = 1V. CapaitorsC1, C2 and C3 are large oupling apaitors. (6p)
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�12V�12VFigure 2: Figure for question 2.iD = 12�nCoxWL (uGS � Ut)2gm = �iD�uGS juGS=UGS = �nCoxWL (UGS � Ut)



3. (a) De�ne the operation of a diode, biased both in forward- and reversediretions (voltage/urrent, temperature e�et) either drawing the urveor using a formula and also using words. (2p)(b) Present the ideal model of a diode and de�ne, what means and how youwould alulate the value of the dynami resistane of a diode. (2p)() How would you make a half-bridge reti�er using a diode? Draw theshemati diagram and explain its operation. (2p)4. (a) Draw the shemati diagram and the transfer funtion of a CMOS in-verter (using a urve VIN -VOUT ) and explain the operation state of thetransistors in the di�erent parts of the urve. (2p)(b) On whih basis and how would you alulate the sizes of the transistorsof the CMOS inverter? (2p)() The shemati diagram of a double integral A/D-onverter is presentedin Figure 3. De�ne using words, how it works and draw the voltages inpoints �VS, Vref and Vx as a funtion of time. (2p)

Figure 3: Figure for question 4.


